
ANNUAL HOPPICKING BREVITIES.
SPRINGFIELD BRIDGE.

■ - ..
PERSONAL.

Men, Women and Children Busy 
in the Yards.

UATNCgiaO RICH YELLOW BURS.

Hoppicking is now In full blast in 
Lane county, and the rich golden burs 
of this, Oregon’s most valuable crop, 
are being gathered by men, women 
and children aud prepared for lb«, 
world's market.

Hundreds or people of Eugene’s 
poorer class have gone to the hopyard . 
to earn mean« with which to purchase 
their winter’s suplies, aud many well- 
to-do families are also out, as much 
for the pleasant outing to be had in 
the yard« a» for the money to be made 
out of the work, aud are enjoying the 
plef saut work to the fullest extent. In 
many yard« there are several hundred 
pickers in each and a good majority of 
them are young people. Of course 
when a large num! >r of young people . 
get togetiier they are bound to have 
some kind of amusement, so dauciug 
is frequently ludulged in. Platform« 
are built or the dauce takes place In 
the dry bouse, and to the tune of “The 
Irish Washer Woman” or something 
similar, played on a fiddle, the young 
folks go tbrougli the various evolution« | 
of the latest (?) danoee in the most ap
proved ta«hlon.

In tbeseveral yard» iu tlie imme
diate vicinity of Eugene the crop Is 
turning out to be shorter than esti
mated, in some Instances It beiDg 25 
per cent short of la»t year’s output. 
However, the quality is splendid and | 
the grower» are not discouraged, a» 
they are confident of securing g<>ou 
prices for their product as a result of 
the excellent quality.

Tlie first sale of hops was made the 
other day when F E Dunn bought 16 
bales of Early Fugles from Heavey 
Bros for 10 cents per pound. This 
seam» rather low, but the market lias 
not yet opened ami it Is expected that 
the price this year will equal or exceed 
that of last year when it rau above 
cento.
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EUGENE BOY HONORED.

Wayne Osburn Appointed an 
fleer of First Class at 

Naval Academy.

Of-

Annapolis, Md, Hept 5.— Announce
ment ha. been mad« of the name, of 
officer* of the cadet battalion* and di
vision« for the ootuing academic year. 
Among them Is that of F Wayne Os
burn, of Oregon, who Is appointed 
petty offioer, first class, first division.

Uanna Says He Will Recover.
New York, Hept 8.—A telephone 

message received here quote« Henator 
Hanua «a Maying: “The pieaident 
will live.”

Dissoi.vkd Partnership. — Chris 
Marx, Jr, and Frank L Poindexter, of 
the Eugene Hteam Dye and Cleaning 
Work«, have dlseolveil partnership. 
Mr Marx retiring from the firm and 
Mr Poindexter continuing to conduct 
the busiuess at the old «land on Weet 
Eighth street. Theos gentlemen have 
bail! up a good trade and no doubt Mr 
Poindexter will continue to receive the 
patronage heretofore given the firm, 

with
1 yet

as h* la thoroughly converaaut ’ 
the burine*«. Mr Marx has not 
decided what he wlil engage In.

! It Will be Repaired as Quickly
As Possible.

Deliy Uuara Sept 7
Henry Walton, of Portland, i» ln 

j Eugene.
John F Kelly went to Salem ihl. 

afternoon.
Herbert Condon left for Moscow 

Idaho, yeeterday
Attorney Frank Hklpworth, of June- 

tlon, is in the city.
Horace McKinley left this afternoon 

for Han Francisco.
Mrs Al Auten came down from Cres

well this afternoon.
Hon H W Condon left for hi» home 

at Oakland, Cal, today.
Rose Coleman is visiting the family 

of F W F olsom at Junction.
Miss Agnes Mathews returned this 

afternoon from a visit at Albany.
Mrs John Gray and little son came 

down from Saginaw this afternoon.
Miss Nellie J Standish, of Halem i« 

visiting friends in Eugene fora week
Mrs Ed Andrews returned this after

noon from a short visit at Cottage 
Grove.

F rank Mason, the old-time printer, 
is down from his McKenzie river 
ranch.

L N Roney went to Boswell Spring» 
this afternoon to spend Sunday with 
bis wife.

Ed E McClanahan left this morning 
for Seattle where he will engage lu 
business.

James N Blanton has returned from 
Boswell Springs. Hie health is greatly 
improved.

C A Burden, physical director at the 
U O, has returned from a trip down 
the valley.

Mrs E O Potter and little daughter 
returned this afternoon from an out
ing at Newport.

Prof J R Geddis, of Albany, lain 
Eugene visiting bis children who will 
attend the U O.

Klamath Falls Express, Sept 5: H 
E Aukney and wife, of Eugene, arrived 
here on a short visit.

Mrs M L Dorris will go to Indepen
dence tomorrow to visit her pareuts, 
Mr aud Mrs D L Hedges.

Mrs W T Gordon went to Dram this 
afternoon to spend Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs Theodore Tyre.

Mr aud Mrs Frank Blair, M L 
Dorris aud Bob Blair leave tomorrow 
for a 10 days’ outing on Ennis creek.

Miss Grace Campbel), who ha» been 
Visiting her sister, Mrs Win Cheshire, 
at Leaburg, has returned to Sumpter.

Master Claire Bristow returned home 
to Portland today after a visit with his 
grandlsther, E R Hollenbeck, weet of 
town.

Mrs Frank Penon, of Fairhavea, 
Wash., is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Alex Mathews, and other 
relatives In this city.

Miss L U Holoomb, recently from 
the east,and a.niece of Capt Gray, ba« 
accepted a position as salesla ly in 
Hampton Bros’ big «tors.

Miss A M Smith Is with a party of 
McMinnville aud Portland people at 
Meadow Lake, a resort in the Coast 
mountains west of McMinnville.

B E Hawley, superintendent of the 
Treasure mine and C H Park’s other 
properties in tbs Blue River district, 
is iu the city. He expects to return to 
the mines Monday.

Henry Etheridge, wife and daughter 
of Blockton, Iowa, are visiting Mr 
Etheridge’s sister, Mrs B W Baker, of 
near Irving. The brother and sister 
had not met before since 1864.

DsUy Uaard, Sept 7
Leander Bro« circus 1« iu Eastern 

Oregon.
An arc light has been placed in Alt 

Walker's new saloon.
B F Nicholson, of Eugene, has been 

granted a (tension of »4.
Walt r lt>ss aud family have moved 

to apartments over the Boubonnire.
It is announced that the Drain 

Watchman haa suspended publication.
I J Allison liSM been appointed post

master at Point Terrace, Lauecouuty, 
vice L H Ogden resigned.

Byers A Co have finished the roof of 
the new University building and their 
meu went to Portland today.

Tlie large plate gla-» was placed in 
the frout of E llausou'» new building 
on Ninth street this afternoon.

Clive Cheshire has resighed hi» posi
tion with the Griffin Hardware C’<> nd 
will again elerk for Geo T Hal' A Hon.

J H Gasman loaded his household 
goods today for shipment to C >iorart > 
Hpritig». Mr Gasman aud family will 
leave tonight

The tongue of the Hotel Eugen» bu< 
broke, as the horses were backiu^up at 
the depot this afternoon and a run
away was narrowly averted.

The Brownsville Times yesterday 
published the “news” that President 
McKinley died at 3>50 o’clock 
same rumor was afinat here.

Robt Hays writw to DE Rice from 
i Creswell that he hex a full cre w of 
pickers in his bop yard aud that the 
yield 1« better than that of last year

Wheeler A Philips have let the con
tract for a new two-story brick budd
ing, at Cottage Grove, 60x100 feet, to 
C H Wallace. the building will take 
140,000 brick.

Cottage Grove Nugget: T J Blsker*- 
tou of Flugene 1« with the bridge force 

| that are Just now repairing the county 
»trudure*. He is a mighty pleasant 
fellow to get tangled up with.

L N Roney, the contractor, today 
received a carload of flue Columbia 
sand to be used in t lie finishing of J 
McClung's new brick block and F 
Dunn’s and H E Morris’ residence«.

The Jessie Rhlrley Company will 
in this valley the coming winter with 
A Young Wife, For Fair Vlrtrlnla, 
Nell Gynue, Two Orphans, The Wy
oming Mall, Lillie Lord Fauntleroy 
and Camille.

Attorney Daniel Gaby will hereafter 
have his office with Attorney J M 
Williams on ths «coond floor of the 
Lane County Bank building. His 
library and office fixtures, including 
two iron safe«, were moved to tbs new 
location tills afternoon.

Mayor Chri»maa and George Fisher 
returned from the Blue River mines 
last evening. They report great activ
ity in the district. C H Park was 
making arrangeiusnta to place a orew 
of men at work on the proposed wagon 
road from the Lucky Boy miae to the 
Treasure.

Tbos Honeynsau, of the firm of 
Houeyman, DeHart A Co, has pur
chased Hon J H Stewart’s orchard, 
which adjoins Medford on the north. 

| The sale includes about 83 acres of 
land and ttie fine residence built a few 
year» ago, a» also that occupied by Dil
lon Hill. Tlie price paid wae »15,000.

Dallas Observer Dr E CHandsrson, 
of the F.agene Divinity school, was in 
Dallas over Huixlay, and preached at 
the C hristian church In the morning. 
II ' rs|M>itn the prospects for the school 

, this year a» very encouraging. He has 
I recently made a trip to Europe, Pales
tine and Egypt, and will return to 
Dallas »onie time during the winter 
and lecture on tils trip.

ll«v B B Burton, of Portland, re
cently from Han Jose, Calif, has been 
secured by the Christian church of this 
city t > conduct revival meeting», be
ginning atxnit Oct, 10. Mr Burton is 
a cultuied and scholarly Christian gen
tleman whose life is above reproach, 
and tbs members of the church feel, 
very much gratified that they are able 
to secure bint for these special 
Inga.

Polly Uu»rd, a.i't 7
Fence Burned. — Yeeterday after

noon quite a fierce fire wae raging on 
Hendrick, and Hoffmau’e addition to 
College Hill, southwest of town but 
haa been extinguished. Besides «flier 
minor damage done about a mile of 
good fence belonging to TG Hendricks, 
the Hoffmans aud Mr« Travis was 
burned. The fire originated perhaps 
from the burning of .laahiug. In that 
vicinity. Great care should be tier- 
deed la preventing the .ptead of firee. 
Often much valuable property Is des
troyed on account of some one'« care- 
leesueea or IhoughtleeeueM.

Dally Mears s«rt 7
Donated to the Hand.—The 

Fourth of July celebrwtioti committee 
held a meeting this foreuoon at which 
time they decided to give the money 
left over from the celebration, amount
ing to »38.31, to the Fourth Regiment 
band, provlde.1 the t>aiid contiuue 
their opeu-air concert» during the rs- 
maluder of the summer tearon as com
pensation for the mousy. There was 
no money left from lbs 11*01 celebra
tion fund.

1900

DlKi>.—Henry Hllester, llttle *on of 
Mr aud Mrs B H Kslaey, of Cloverdale, 
formst ly of Eugene, dled at the fanilly 
hotus Hept. 0, 1901. at 7 30 a tu. front 
tuber<nl<«ls, asred 3 year* l tuonth aa.l 
14 daye. The fuueral will t<e beld 
Ruuday et 10 * m. to be cvedue'rd by 
Rev Buyder, of CreeweU, lutormeul 
lu Cie verdate cvmetery.

Well Dressed Stranger Shook Hands, then 
Fired Tuio Shots Into the 

President’s Body

A NEW PICTURE OF PRESIDENT M’KINLEY

Pally Guard, Sept 7
Commissioners Court adjourned Fri- 

day evening until Monday foreuoon, 
on account of the sickness of Judge 
Kincaid. Today Commissioners Hill 
aud Edwards went to Springfield and 
gave the steel bridge at that place a 
thorough examination. It Is probable 
that a new pier will have to be built 
on this side of the river. A new floor 
will be laid horizontally instead of zig 
zag as now, The steel work will also 
be scraped and repainted.

The bridge was erected in 1891 aud 
cost the county about $40,000.

The report of the Pacific Bridge 
Compauy published last eveuing dis
closed very little information; how
ever the Compauy charged $45 for 
their services.

The bridge sways badly when heavy 
teams cross.

Assassination Noles.
Fred

I

PHYSICIANS FEAR BLOOD POISON
Special to the Guard.

Buffalo, New York, September t>. — President McKin
ley was shot twice at noon today, by an assassin, while on 
his way afoot to the Temple of Music at the Exposition 
grounds, where he was to hold a public reception.

A well dressed stranger stepped up to the Presidential 
party and shook hands with the President, then quickly 
fired two shots into the President’s body, one through the 
breast and the other through the abdomen. The pistol was 
held almost against the body. The powder burned the 
clothing and the flesh about the wounds.

The pistol was held concealed under a handkerchief in 
the left hand until the assassin changed it to the right, then 
fired the shots with startling rapidity.

TAKEN TO EXPOSITION HOSPITAL.

The assassin was seized at once, while those about 
President supported his sinking form. A hospital van 
immediately summoned and the President conveyed to 
hospital that is attached to the Exposition grounds.

POLISH ANARCHIST ASSASSIN.

the
was
the

twenty-fifth president of the
Niles, Ohio, February 26, 1844, 
His father, William McKinley,

The prisoner declare« that he is 
Nieman, of Detroit. When arrested 
he was asked why he bad shot the 
president, and repllei:
* “I am an auarebist, and have done 
my duty.”

Later he denied to a police officer 
that he was au auarchist.

Mrs McKinley received the news of 
the attempted assassination with the 
utmost courage.

The President, though well guarded 
by United Bfafts seeret service de
tectives, was fully exposed to such an 
attack a« occurred.

Ooe bullet »truck on the upper por
tion of the breastbone, glancing aud 
not penetrating; the second bullet pen
etrated the abdomen five inches be
low the left nipple and one aud one- 
half inches to ttie left of the median 
line. The abdomen was opened 
through the line of the bullet wound. 
It was found tliaf the bullet had pen
etrated the stomach. Tlie opening in 
the frout wall of the stomach was care
fully closed with silk stitches, after 
which a search was made for a bole iu 
the back wall of the stomach. This 
was found and also closed by the Batue 
way.

The further course of the bullet could 
not be discovered, although careful 
search was made. The abdominal 
wound was closed without drainage. 
No injury to the iutestines or other ab
dominal organs was discovered. The 
patient stood the operation well.

Ths anarchist, at Patterson, N. J., 
toasted the dreadful crime in beer. 
One of them »aid: We don’t know 
him but he is one of us. He did what 
was his duty to do, aud we honor him, 
while personally thinking bis effort 
might belter have been employed 
across the ocean upon some crowned 
head.

The police have learned that the true 
name of the assassin is Leon Czolgosz. 
He was born in Detroit aud came here 
from Cleveland. He signed a confes
sion covering six pages of foolscap, in 
which 1/e state« that be is au auarebist 
and that be became an enthusiastic 
member of a body through the influ
ence of Emma Goldmaa, whose writ
ings he had read aud whose lecture« 
be had listened to.

He denies having any confederate 
and eays be decided on the aet three 
day« ago, and bought the revolver 
with which the act wae committed in 
Buffalo. He has seven brother« and 
sisters in Cleveland and the Cleveland 
directory has the names of about that 
number living on Hosmer street aud 
Euclid avenue, which adjoins. Borne 
of them are butchers and others are 
employed in different trades.

K OF P AHEAD.

Buffalo, Sept. 6, 1 p. m.—The assassin has been iden
tified by the polite as Fred Nieman, an anarchist.

Nieman came here from Detroit, Michigan, with the 
the purpose, it is thought, of assassinating the President. 
He is of Polish descent, and is known at Detroit as an an
archist.

[William McKinley 
United States was born at 
of Scotch-Irish parentage, 
was an iron manufacturer

He enlisted in the United States army in May, 1861, 
as a private soldier in the 23d Ohio volunteer infanty and 
was mustered out as captain of the same company and 

I brevet major in September 1865. Was prosecuting attor- 
ney of Stark county, Ohio. 1869-71; was elected to the fortv- 

, and by successive re-elections up to 
In 1890 he introduced the tariff bill known by his 

name, and in the succeeding election he was defeated.
In 1896 he was nominated for president bv the Repub- 

apparatn. .1 the new flouring mill in ’ '-‘J..... ’’ ~ ' 7^"’ “"‘J, eleCtt2d OVt?r William J
uuMoity w.e.ta.tM today. a detay , Br.™n, and again in 1900.—Ed Guard.]
of aeveral day» In the arrival of some ' special to the Guard.
htavy Iron support* for the boiler, woo 
occasioned by the »triks among the!
dock men In Han Francisco.

1 he Hartlebvrg Lumber Company'» 
s iw'ulli reeumett today after a shut
down of «ev.-ral week« on accouut cf 
the «on rdtv of log».

Harrisburg Notes.

meet- 1
fifth congress, 1877 
1888.

H.rnMurg. sept s-The receiving Hcan Xational convention,

A Bargain.— e4e| acres of land; ltx> 
cue in eultivath t>;rv»t In epee | raine, 
aril »eeded down; plenty of running 
water year around; ti:> brt abui dant;1 
u-n .'iu bouse, and latín that bolds 1(18 
ton» of hey; place 3 miles from depot*' 
poa'offioe and gixxl public school; 
II..X) per acre, for further particulars 
inquire of | I. Campbell. Gtard

M arkied.— In Attoria. Wrdneeday, 
Re| tember 4, 1W1, Mr W m Heoner, of 
Alare, and Mia. Cora Ham, of Eugene- 
They will reside at Attori*.

New York, September 6.—The Iron and steel corpora
tion announce that they have no further concessions to 
make nor will they hold further conferences. Many iron 
mills are reopening with full compléments of workmen.

BLOOD l’OISON FEARED.
Special to the Gcard.

Buffalo, September 7.—The surgeons have located the 
bullet tired into President McKinley's abdomen bv Anar
chist Czolgosz. It is lodged in the muscles of the back.

They declare that the presence of the bullet in the 
back is a minor factor in the ca?e. They will not attempt 
to remove it at present.

Buffalo, September 7.—The surgeons are taking every 
precaution known to medical science to prevent septic 
blood) poisoning. Apart from that the case is not a des

perate one.

Hops.—Harrisburg Bulletin, Hept 
5: Early hops In this district are 
picked, and in most cases baled, aud 
the harvesting of late varieties is 
well under way. The Cunningham 
Bres commenced early this week, J R 
Cartwright, J E Coleman aud W H 
Davison on Thursday, and Dayis & 
May, Riley A Perkiua and Dr Men
denhall will commence Monday. Ed 
Ayres bad no intermission between 
the picking of Lie early and late veri
ties. We bear no complaint ae to the 
prospect of a fair crop of the beet hope 
ever raised hereabouts. It 1 to be 
specially noted that the pickers work
ing heis this season are of unusually 
steady habits and are using their best 
endeavor to do clean picking with

¡quiet, steady work. This feature is 
very commendable and greatly appre
ciated by field owners.

High School Takes Second Place 
in Trowbridge Piano Contest.

Bally tin.rd, Sept 7
The Knights of Pythias are now flr>l 

in the voting oontest for the Trow
bridge piano. Including this 
afternoon’s oouat the rote for the two 
leading contestants to date stands as 
follows:
Knights of Pythias.....
High School..................

Couii House Items.

Mortgage....... .
Mortgage.............. ,
Chattel mortgage

50,98?
47, IM

I ~i 
.. 1» 
.. no

Goss to La Grande.—R v Esther 
Prtybylski, who baa been rector of the 
Catholic church in this city over two 
years and who resigned recently on ac
count of his health, has been assigned 
to th - church at La Grande for which 
Place he expects to leave about Hept 15. 
Father Priybyiski informs the Guard 
that in a.1 probability Father Moore, 
who is now at i.a Grande, will be sent 

[to the Eugene church. We under
stand he is a very able man. The peo
ple of La Grande are to be congratu
lated upon securing Father Prxybyleki. 
He is a splendid »peaker aad a first

1 class citizen.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jason Neeley and Laura Neeley to 

Capt H A Hutchings 166.44 acre» In tp 
18 e r 8 w, $800.

C E Woodson to C C Coffman loto 6 
and 7 blk 11 Hendrick’s ad to Eugene, 
»1400.

George McMillen and E J McMiUon 
to Geo W Carter 140 acres in tp 16 » 1 6 
w, $800.

Arthur L Frazer and Dora E Erazer 
to Jaea Willoughby lot 8 blk Lni- 
vereity ad to Eugene, |1(K).

Lvcky Job.—Cottage Grove > ugr*'’- 
“The Bohemia Gold Mining Cooipeny 
on Tuesday made ite third pay a" nt c 
»1,100 to J E Young oi the purcb»* 
price of the Gold Cross property

For Bau.—A Black Jap f*** 
u . bred . Inquire of J R ta < •

at Gvard office.


